


ClOSE YOUR EYES AND 
THINK OF ENGLAND 

by Janis Lundman 
with GClher1ne Dcl'r\l 

1966, Colour, Sound, 24 m! .... I ... 

n.. lI.abon of Inckpcndc:nc FiJ~ cl Toronto 

AT THE 

THE MYSTERIOUS MOON 
MEN OF CANADA 

by Col i n Brunt on 
with 6efT\1 Qu!gl ey 

_ loy '''0 

C''''''1I9"_ 60<." ""If 
O'><i'''' ....... " ... ....... 510 Til[ SlASIO 
1!/lIe, Co l(llr. Sound, 27 ml .... lts. 
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AGO 

INSIDE/OUT 

by Lori Spr i ng 
with EIIlITIC Rlo;nler 

1gee, Colour, SOI.W'Id, 27m'00j1l1. 

The Jackman Hall 
T;;t .... 1J - ~l ,he<!ocr 



G.N .... l N.ws 

Rebecca Rutland ha. been 
hired ut"ld&r the Futures program 
to work for LIFT She is available 
as a productioll assistant Oil 
sOOots that members might be 
ut"ld&rtakirlg between oow and 
the end oj June, and perhaps 
Ionge,. Contact Rebecca at the 
LIFT olfice. 

LtFT member Lorraine Hughes 
has also volunteered to assist 
on sOOots during the spring aod 
summe, mo~lhs; co~lact LIFT 
t~r h<I, "I"""'r 
De .... ~ Rogers has recenlly 
.... tume<l ,rOm a sojourn in 
ZimlJabwe, for lhose ot you 
looking tM him, 

Bey Weyman ~s been named 
as a direclo"S omeNa' on TM 
Jaooary Man, to be directed by 
Pallid< O"Connor (Kal, A Month 
iff the Country. STars and Bars) 
and produced by Norman 
Jewi$On. Cong'atu lations 10 Bey 
on thislIXciting opport<Jn~y 

Congratulations to Martha Davis 
for her Genie nomir>alion; 
Elephant Dreams competed in 
the Best Sholl Documentary 
calegClry 

R.", ... m. Of' 1988 P.ooucnON 
A ...... NC. 

Annelle Mangaard, Unlit/ed, 27 
min. do<;u, $7,000 awarded. 

John Bauman, TM T1lird 
Bomb. 60 min, dow. $1.000 
awarded 

Camel ia Frieberg, No Place 
Ukl] He"",. 25 min. do<;u , 

$t.OOO awarded, 

Keith Hlady. WeldfJd atlh~ Hip. 
30 min. drama. $1000 
awarded. 

Steve Sal'l\lUedoice. Rhythms 
OIlM Hear!, 60 min. exp .. 
$1,000 awarded. 

Lo,i Spring, insidlJl Out, Z7 
min. drama, $1,000 awarded. 

Leo Faragalli, TM Silent DoN, 
30 min. drama. $500 awarded, 

Marc Lafoy, Passing T/rroI.Jgh, 
30 min. d'ama. $500 awarded. 

Heide Las i, Heart on a Plal/ar, 
10 min. drama. $500 awarded, 

Steve Meikle, The Bench, 30 
min. dra ..... , $!>OO awatded. 

Virginia Ranlc in, Frying Pan! 
Flying Pan. 10 min. drama, 
$500 awarded 

Pe1e, Bey Weyman, Look Up. 
30 min, dow., $500 awarded. 

" 
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ANN"r. MONGAA.D 
Vooooo C"UlII! 
by BruCl Mc[)Qn. 1d 

, F .. "' .... niQN. 
w. Novo 0" "_ ""' ...... 
o_o! .... ~· 

(To, .. __ '"a", a.-l r .. -, 
Annelte Mangaard Q01 most 01 
her hai, cut 011 lou, years 1100 in 
an anempl to build an image 01 
se,klusness, 10 escape lhe 
dumb blon<.!\! tag in order to t>e 
lreated as all equal to any ugly 
man. 10 sl1uc~ herold sr.e lt ~ke 
a sr>akeSkirlln a movement 
lowards ISiS, the Eg\'Ptian 
goddess ot IM il~y who is 
$Offilltimes btinded by sleep and 
i~ need 01 a bed. Mangaard. 
wilh lhis reWl rsal ot the Hercu
les myth. has made eight films 
since 1964 and is in gea, fortha 
next . 

UFT is beginning ~s tirst ever 
otfkolal co-production by inWlst· 
ing 7,000 clams, pkrs seNic<!s. 
equipment and manpower in 
Annette Mangaard'S, as yet to 
t>e titled , 30 minute document of 
the sensual SC\Jt~u'es of Spring 
Hurlburt and Judilh Schwa~. 
Out 01 a merrbe'sl1ip ot 31 
eligible applkoants, lhe selection 
jury re<:eived only two projects 
lor conside ration, One was 
Annette's haH hour documentary 
and the olher was a ~~ I>ou, 
d,ama called The Bench by 
Stew. Meikle, which managed, 
without in1ention. 10 of lend tr.e 
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women on Ihe jury. Meikle's 
spMan budge! was lhoughl 
unrealiSlic 001 he has since 
reva~ Ihe presenta1ion w~h 

a prolessional buo;jg&t and has 
been receptive 10 lhe iJry's 
comments while Ilolding itue 10 
his original vision, Mangaard's 
f""I"'",,1 <li<jr,t u('~ro.l arryurrH. 
Her Sirong vl$\lal subject, 
oosiness chops lIOd presenta
lion were lar SUpe(lOtlO Stevg's 
[irSI OUl ing so slle walked away 
w~h an easy seven grand A 
gilt. 

As a note 10 the ,'imalions 01 
prolesllrcm $Om. o1lhe mere 
vocal macho members 01 LIFT, 
Anr>etle is 001 a .tr\<lent lemi
nisi, she is no1 mlk~ a docu
menlary atJoulle,bians in EI 
SalvadOr, so Chill out, Illere 1$ 
Sli" room hem lor you, 
Mangaard's fi lms are sprinkled 
w~h erolicism, lho aphrodisiac 
01 power, and Ihe Iravellers 
no1ions 01 horne, Her approach 
10 jjlm is striclly lormal and 
sliQhlly elitis!. in Il(! OOhO
lilrlllnaker as Mist sense 01 tile 
w<:>rd; She 's not,., rruch 
interested in !he l molional 
~ndSCapes 01 object~ied 
characters, or in seducing an 
alldienee; ralher she ap
proaclleS cinema as a modem
isl p<linter mighl, using tile 
lrame as IlercaO'las a ~ ~e 
Wieland, workingw~h very Iial 
Images with lhe (nry sense 01 
depth coming trom Ihe juxlapo
s~ion 01 Images i. ta Godard_ 

The common Ihfliad Ihat runs 
Ihrough aH her litms grows lrom 
lhe gflial desire I~ escape lhe 
shens we've con,lrucled lor 

ourselves and the u~imale 
IUlil~y ollhal 'oh so human 
endeavo(_ Nola the coneepl 01 
'woman' as Ihe obscure object 
01 desire In lhe Iconography 01 
Velltls, the slrange Venellan 
prisons seen tloaling Ihrovgh 
1M Tyrannyof ArchirecNr6, 
lIr~ Ixxly in a IlOsp;lal's operat
ing tllealre in her chilling , 
Nofhing By Mouth. Recenlly, 
Mangaard has made the 
movemern lowards narml;ve in 
Notfllbound Cairo, a ha~ hour 
drama which 0; a grand sum
mary 01 the Iormal and tllealrical 
work Irom herean ier titms. The 
cMraclers wal~ and talk, 
unaware Or just unable 10 exist 
in an arena 01 skin, and no
wllere 10 be found 1$ Ihere thai 
heal of passion, conSpO:uously 
absent in Ihis lilmma~e~s view 
ollhe modern world. II is one 01 
MangaaRrs eaniest w<:>r1<s Ihal 
is perhaps Ihe most Sal>slying, 
Ihe mosllivery lor ~ Os bold, 
saxy, and co""lelely w~hOut 
pretension, It is called, Sh6 Bn 
M6 Sliriously. 

Annetle Mangaard has hopes of 
Ihe lirSI LIFT co·production as 
being the w<:>rld·s moSI set\Sual 
document of iw"0 tine sculptors 
and their w<:>rl\, Looking 10 
complete ~ in '88, Ihis will dear 
lhe I racks lor her lirslleature 
lentalively enl~led MOO, but 
more about this wtlen 1M space 
alk>ws, We·re all behind you 
100% Annetle, to help t>ring this 
project oft as a oreal SUCC(lSS, 
This lime around. any haircut is 
optiona l be<:ause we've already 
taught the la~h 

Sc.""NINDS 
LIFT lAonthry Screenings: 

Monday, Aprl125, 8 pm: 

TIl6 InskJ6 Fj/e, 
by Richard Ma=Kenzie 
25 mir •. , liI;t;"'rr, 

,.' 

TIle Man I-W>:? FMfrom a T,~, 
by Lenka Holubec, 
20 min" documentary. 

Monday, May 20, 6 prn; 

Bourtdng Back. 
by Scott Gilmae, 
24 min., lic1ion. 

The Scavengrn, 
by Ross Turnl'lJ lt, 
27 min., lic1ion. 

Three LIFT lilms will be premier. 
ing in 1M Jackman Halt 811M 
All Gallery 01 Ontario on Thurs-
day, April 21S1, 

They are: 

Close Your Eyes and TIlirJr 01 
Erlf)l3nd, 
by Janis Lund.,an 

The Mysleriov<; Moon Men of 
Canad3, 
by Corin Brunlon 

It\Side/ Qui, 
by Lori Spring 

The program starts al 6 pm and 
admission is $3.00, 

UTh:r~tm~dt be a better 
way to earn a living ... " 
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R.v,. ... "" 1.1.""" MotnHLV 
Sc ... """, 
by Howard D.ncygor 

A Christmas Story, by Bob 
Starr"n aoo Mike Macpherson, 
is a Il'lO<!IIm updating of thfl 
tradijionat Chfistmas story and, 
as such, dwells as ..... ch on 
despair, angst, destruction and 
hopelessness as ~ does on 
hope, rebirth and divine Inter· 
vention. The film Is a ooaut~utly 
5hol glimpse InlO a woman's 
(Mary'S> experience ot uman 
decay, povMy, me desecration 
of trad~onat myth and tOnatty, the 
immaculate conception, alt 
p<'esented narratively as the 
woman moves throvgh the 
stages ot the CMstmas story 
from her apanment. 

Loaded w~h literary and cine
matic references, the lilm 
attempts to deal w~h a lot ot 
complex icleas in a co~reued 
period. My p<'ol)lem is that these 
refererx:es are cryptic and over· 
used: my knowledge ot them 
came lrom the lilmmakers 
discusSion 01 the tilm rather than 
lrom thet itm ~seH. Though t 
enjoyed the ~sual asped ollhe 
I~m, I was u~imately len w~h a 
leeling ot t!1Jstration : truSltation 
at reatil ing the tilnmakers had 
packed a lot of icleas into their 
wor1< and tMtl couklnl get a 
hoicl ot them. 

Elephanr Dreams, by Martha 
Davis , is an inte resting study 01 
narrative storytelling. Though 
the litnmake(s intentions were 
as ITMJCh centred on descibing 

lhe elepMnt as on lhe live 
characters who teU their slories, 
the most enjoyable asp(!ct lor 
mewas the commentary 
provicled on the activit)' of 
storyteging ~se~. By Inserting 
clips GI elephant images dunng 
each of the film's live 'narra
tives', Oavis In\I~es the viewer to 
examine and create the imag!o 
.-.ative associations of pictures 
aM memories that aro lhe 
bolkling blocks ot storylelling. 
Moreover (he film relates lhese 
associations light handedly, 
r>ever coercing the audience 
Into accepting a specilic image 
as the comment on the story 
oolng told. By reflecting on ;..st 
what goes onwhen sonlOOOO 
tegs a story, Elephanl Dreams 
sweeps the viewer into the 
same ~ind 01 imaginative and 
associative state, aliowing llerl 
him to create their own picture 
01 the elephant 

WOAKSHOP R.pc ... 

The Director's Workshop 
by Tony Cort ... 

The wor1<shop devoted 10 
directorl actor relationships was 
a great success due to the 
participation ot Murray Lowry 
ar>d Norma DeIl'Agr>ese. The 
session encouraged asp~ing 
direc10rs to draw on their own 
innovative ai)ilities ar>d cove red 
a variety ot topics (100 many to 
Gr'OJmerate here> which caS! a 
cntical eye on how to draw the 
oost pellormance 0Ul 01 one's 

111 ah-2 'foWL C>W><-

,.> 

actors. 

The sote plOblemw~h the 
wor1<shOp was the ~ck ot l ime 
allowed participants to expand 
on or p<'actise their oow krlowI· 
edge . Fortunately, the a,peri-
&nced Instrvclors recognized 
this and might possibly organize 
a similar session In the near 
luture. Once again, many 
thanks to Munay and Norma. 

ScrtplwrlUng Workshop 
by Jay Bajaj 

Debra Henderson, the instructor 
tor LlFrs March to script 
development workShop, oo lied 
her glamouroos appearaoce 
w~h an hOnest, intelligent 
manr>er which sf'Oke volumes. 

Alter an initial introdoction, 
Henderson conducted a ques
t ion and answer session. 
Participants queried her about 
subm~t i ng scripts and proposa ls 
to her company (tndependent 
Pictures, responsible lor such 
lilms as My AmericanCOlIsjn, 
The Grey FOJl and John and Ihe 
Miss"s) and abolJl the prooo
d<J'e she follows in selecting 
p.rojects for development. She 
did not hes~ate to adm~ tMt 
she makes her decisions about 
most 01 thO scripls submitted in 
the l;rsl couple GI pages. 

'How can an unsolicited script 
attract her attention?'. she was 
aSked. Henderson replied that It 
mJst come e itherw~h a good 
recomendation or 00 presented 
as an attractive blJsiness deal. 

MOVIES THIS CAN BE YOUR BIG BREAK ... 



She also Issued a note of 
caution to tile aspiring scriptw,~· 
ers (hal scripts must be profes· 
sioMaI kx>kiog and well m· 
searched, as rro:>S1 produclion 
companies wit not gMt a second 
glaOC<l10 poorly prepared 
male rial . 

MhOugh the ~ure Hend(! ,son 
painted was a diflic\J11 Orlll, she 
neve~heless ellCOV'aged 
participants to send he. the~ 
malenallo reacl. 

"How can I S\Jbm~ a scrip! to 
you ~ I donl have a boyl rieoo 
you know?", 8 woman asked 
Herlderson in relerence 10 an 
ea~ie' story she had told. 

"Yoo cIonl need Itle boylriend 
now thai ~<)U know me', was tile 
reply. 

Dist ribution Workshop 
by ZI. MoJ.bl 

On February 25th, Andre 
Bennall, president o! the Io<::al 
distribution company 'Cirlephile', 
oonclocled a workshop on the 
distribution 0/ independent and 
'art' films. A former teacher of 
social and r>Olitical philosophy, 
Bennelt has been dislrb.Jting 
films Ihal he '\oves' lor aboot 
l"a yeafS. 

The inlormal meeting began by 
Bennel11elling the participants a 
linla aboul his personal back
ground. His becomiog a distribu· 
tor was "accidenlar; he saw a 
few "good" OueOOcois f ilms and 
de<:ided to make lhem a"ailabfe 

a VER 3 MILUIIII SERVED ! 

lothe rest 01 Canada, He 
"Wasnl qu~a su'a· whal a 
dlslrbJto(s role was but saw his 
mandate as making accessible 
10 Engl ish Canada l ilms which 
had 'e<:eioed rTlICh more 
altenlkln in Europe than a1 
home. BeMe11 has oone on 10 
disllibute many European and 
Canadian films, Including 
Nostalgia, Ma,ianne and 
Juli.!/lfle and Family Viewing. 

' Poopie can approach me at 
any stage in the developmenl 01 
lhelr projects, but something 
langlble,like a fln~hed scrip/. 
helps a 101: Bemeu Sll{lc;leSled. 
Many looependent productklns 
have been aided by Cinephile, 
bolh in the form of a 'Iene, 01 
interesl' which can "help 10 get 
the seed moooy tor de"GIop
ment lrom the OFOC", or by 
formally oommming Cinepl1ile to 
a distributkln deal. This Is often 
"Crucial for ,e<:eioing (Ieatum 
lilm moniesj lrom the OFOC". 

When approaching a distributor, 
Benr>ett cautions; -00 your 
homewoll< 10 gain aro idea of 
what type 01 mms your would·be 
disllibutor handles, otherwiSl! 
you may ello' up with a l ilm allo' 
a dislnbutor which are toralfy 
wrong lor each other: 

When asked ~ he has to satisfy 
a certain quota each year, 
Bennett answered. '1 den"! think 
in terms of quOtas. I alSO denl 
think in terms of audiences. I 
don't buy films lor audiences: 
He atso m9rets the lact Ihat '00 
oIlen· he has 10 attend various 
festioals wijh his business man'S 
hat on, which means he spends 

SO rTlICh time se lling his films 
Ihat '1he,e rema ins very titlie 
lime to ~st s~ in theatres and 
watch l ilms· . 

• • 

Bennelt lamented the 1ac1lhat 
American films play on 97% 01 
Canadian screens. OIten. he 
has loond Ihat the only ,eason 
an exhibllo' will ween a 
Canadian film Is eaher 10 
appease the Canad ian content 
SlJppo~ars or to I ii In the gap 
until the latest Rambo sequel 
arrives . 

tnvestment Financing 
by loin Stronk. 

Independenl prodUcer Ma~in 
Harbury led this worl<shop on 
inyestmenl (or p<ivaleJ fiMnc· 
Ing. Genera lly, the piclure he 
painledW3S gloomy and, 
desplle the fiasco (or oonIi .... ing 
saga) at Telelilm. public or 
government luoo ing is still pretty 
Il>.lCh a p<e requisne for inda· 
pendent film proruerion. Har· 
bury also diSCUSSed tax incen
tives and wrile-olls (recent 
gloom): private oHerings (com' 
plicated gloom); banks allo' 
trustees (institutional gloom!) 
allo' dealing w~h prioate '''''es· 
t~rs and guarantors. 

Audio tapn of the woll<shop are 
available at the LIFT ~brary. On 
them, you will hear lively 
discussklns by participants 
seemingly uooeterred by the 
dall<ening douds. 

In add~ion to the audkl tapes. 
Manin ga .. e LIFT a copy 01 the 



inveslmenl (ptivale) oHering lor 
his C~n WhM; a useful arid 
iniereSling cSocvment also 
available in Ihe library_ 

Funding BOdieS 
by C.moll. Frlob.'g 

II'S lrue, alleasl ~ might be true , 
Ih.ali volunleered 10 w'~e an 
Miele althe beginni"" 01 March 
on the proa.ci"" workshop 
'Furlding Bodies', w~h Oon Haig 
and George Mille r. But lhe 
newslener deadline crept up on 
me w~hOuI waming . LUCI<.ily, I 
had my trusty penc~ and pad in 
h.rId Ih.at night and ma ... ged 10 
lake a lew notes and capture a 
lew qt>Olable quotes_ And ~ was 
a memorable nigh!: lhe two 
longtime tlusiness associates 
~,ol 'l"'''i''II p,,,t,,~', w~rrt ~l 
the subject and ;"51 about every 
other IOosel)' relaled topic w~h 
intelli!)ence, homo", aoo the 
wi8c1om of a lew decades 01 
experience. 

Oon Haig gave a brOJf personaf 
history 01 his development IfOm 
the workj 01 posl·production for 
CBC programs. through his 
company Film MS and his litst 
co·ptoduced Short fi lms in 
con;"nction with Film Hoose. 10 
his ptesenl day panicipalion as 
executive produc;er, benign 
godfalt>er and occasional 
complellon guarantor on ...,mer· 
ous Canadian '"'dependent 
fealure l ilms. 

Georl!" Miller. speaking w~h the 
sceplicism 01 a lawyer who h.as 
wor1<ed arid survived through 

lhe boom, the bust and the 
resuroence in the Canadlan lilm 
industry. ollered advice and 
anecdotes luM 01 humotJr arid 
cautioMry aphorisms. "When 
Should I incorporale, someone 
asked. "As soon as you have 
something to iose: Miller 
replied. 

Haig spoke of Teleiilm and the 
OFDC, saying 'hese are 001 
allecHonate places· and warning 
lhe LIFT menters about't>e 
cheque thai onl)' comes once Its 
100 late." He gave as an ex
ample the go·ahead cheQJe 
Te letilm's red lape l inall)' 
spewed lorth once the snow had 
mehed for a lilm sel in tt>e dead 
01 winler. 

Haig also admitted hi$ Imow~ 

edge of ac10rsls limited. claim
"'II ,,~ <100.,,1 "'''lOW wllO 
anyone is since Lana Tumer 
died: Mi ller insisted Ihat the 
scripts Canada nOOds and 
which we haven·t seen yet are 
001 "lOSS of innocence l ilms sel 
in every province 01 tho country" 
but rather, ~i lms about lidelny 
Ihemes: 

Both QIlnllemen urged allollhe 
participanls 10 explore all 
poSSible sourceS 01 lunding ffllm 
Rogers cat>le 10 FUND and I'll 
leave you w~h a tinal wold 01 
advice from George Miller who 
sees hurld(eds 01 scripts a year 
on his desk : "Wtieneverl (ead a 
scrlpt lh.at slans w~h 'sounds 01 
humplr>g oft screen', I neve' 
read more Ihan thl! f~sllhree 
pages: 

FO/lJHCOMlNl) TECHH1C. l WOAK
.~. 
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II you are seeki"" inlormalion 
about the tollowing worl<shops 
or wish 10 reg ister, drop by Ihe 
oUice or call 596-8233 . 

Feature Filmmaking 
with John W. tk. , 

A wor1<shop on low budget. 
fealu re lilmmaking with special 
emphasis on documentary 
technique. Sllper'16 and the 
cinemalOijraphe(s relation 10 
IhI! produClion. John Walker. 
having recentl)' co.oirected and 
phOlographed A Winte,'s T811, 
will relerlO lhat production as 
an example. 

An Introduction 10 16 
Filmmaking 
with Ann.tt. M.ng ... d 

A hands-on workshop in which 
pMieipanlS wiU be in1roduced to 
the Bole. and Am BL came,as. 
Panicipanls will have a chance 
10 shoot and develop blacl< and 
wMe reversallilm and will learn 
basic ed~ing techniques on IhI! 
Sleenbeck editing labia. There 
will t>e 00 discussion olsound 
II!( olding lechniques. 

Dale: May (call lor exact dJle 
and time). 



Llghllng : Technique 10 
TeChnica l 
wll~ ~Ith HlId1 

A weekend worl<shop explo~ng 
l"hUng 10' li lm. Pa~icipanlS will 
explo'e the world 01 lighl ing and 
grip equipment Hlady wiN 
conckJcl a discussion and 
pt~clical demonstration 01 
lighling lechni" ...... 

Date: May (can lor exad date 
and time). 

Basic Camera 
wllh Go,.ld p.cI<.or 

A general overview oT the t Smm 
camera . PMicipa .... s wi" exam
Ine vsriQos camera systems and 
gel praClical experience in ttlel , 
operations. A discussion of lilm 
and exposure wil tla~e pla~ as 
wen as demonstrations 01 
general t&ehnique. 

Data: Sat. Aptfl30, l oam 

Mag Transter Wor1<shop 
wtlh Marc LaFoy 

Got some sound to Iransler oot 
worried yOO'1I klse a limb? 
Participants wilt learn lhe tns 
and Ollis ot L1Frs mag Iransler 
system am sound equipment_ 

Date : June (call lor e.aCl date 
and lime). 

'8,."""%,, W 'fw\.,eiS' 

The Canada Council 

Explorations 
May 1 (results In earty August) 

Film Production 
Juty 15 (resuhs in earty Octo· .,,' 
M Bank 
August 1 (rasuhs in mid·Sei>
te rreer) 

The Ontario Arts Counctl 

Film PrC>duClion 
November 1 (resuhs in earty 
February) 

Prolessionat Development! New 
MediaAns 
AugUSt 1 (resuhs in early 

""000, 
M ists in the Wof1<pI3~ 
Julyt (resuhs in AuguSt 1) 

The Toronlo Ans Council 

Visual Ans Project Grants to 
too;';iduals (tental;';e 
Juty 31 (resuhs In December) 

Research and De.eklpment 
Grants 
Apr1l29th 
Cr~ena lor eligiblily fe: screen

.'% 
AppliCants haWlIo ~.e in too 
c~yol Toronto and rrust be 
Canadian c~izens or landed 
immigrants. Applicants rrust 
S<Jbm~ a resum&. a one page 
project oottine and.' O[ a sarropkl 

draft of proposat . or paS! 
screenplays (wr~ten matenal 
should amounlto 10 "",..,Ies 
wo~h)_ They should sutlm it 
names and addresses ottwo 
relerences and state their 
OOOJpat ions. 

Canadtan Centre for Ad· 
vanced Film Studies 
Deadtine lor applicalions: May 
15,1988. 
The now schoot term wilt belIin 
In March 1989. A copy 0/ lhe 
application wl lt be sent .0 LIFT. 

B.nt! Tete. ision Festival 
June 5· tl/8e 
Location: Bantl . AI l>e~a 
Deadline: April \ 5, 1988 
Note: F~ms musl have been 
broaclCasltor Ihe firsllime 
between April 4. 1987 and April 
1.1988 EnlryFee:$t50.00 
Cash awards. 

Festival International de F~ms 
at Videos da Femmesde 
Monlreal May 27· June 3/88 
Localion: Montreal 
Deadtine lor entries: May 8163 
Entry tee: $25.00 CON lor each 
future (52 min. 01 MOre) 
$ 15.00 CON lor each video o[ 
shM (under 52 minutes) 
Ent rants wi ~!>e notilied by May 
lSI. 1988 il film or video has 
!>ean accepted or refused_ 



LIn .0.",",-... , .... 

The 24th Yorkton Sho~ F,m & 
Vjdoo Feslival 
May 25 - 29. 191>6 
Location: YO"'lOn. Sas
katchewan 
Deadline tor entries: April 20, 

"" Entoy lee: $50.00 

For more information on tes~· 
vats reter to Festivals calalogue 
at LIFT oHice. 

Studio tor rent : Dogstar SIi.Jdio. 
900' 01 unobstlUCtoxi space , w~h 
pcwer.@$5.00lholJr.Cueen& 
Fioocesv3l1es. Contact Doug 
Collins al5-36·6021. 

n. 

IN 

Peler Rue 
A~a/oR~s. Tb .. n"N WI;I" """Ed 
No. Su Far J;""uRb. Seco_.,. 
CurreN' •• SpfrlUfatleU 

Pu l Wlnkl~r (In p ~rsOftJ 
Mew wort, 1981 ·19a7 

V,onne Raltter 
JOUt'Mys}'ro'" &!rlfn 
Uuu oj P .. rform .... s 

SlarriRB 4 ELVIS imllersoRalllrs & 

11 spaceship 



To. UFT N ... ooATrt_ 
Vokme I.' a Apri. 1968 

Ed~OfI Dfl~ Ross Turnbull 
Coo'rh/liog Eclilorl CO"er 
1>e$1g.n: "dr1enne M~cl'ien 
Cov" SIO,),: u""'. McDc",,1d 
Additional D,. lgn : Rebecca 
Rutl. nd 

Special Thanks to Greg 
lbltnew o f Vancouver for 
add ltlond g raphics . 

The Liaison oIlrdepe,de" 
F"*='ake<s 01 T)fOfOIO Is 
supported by its n>eiTC&l$hip. 
lhe Canada Coo..nciI. ltoe Na· 
lional Film Boafll 01 Canada, 
T'lelilm Canada. ltoe Onlario 
Film O' ... 1opon«oI Co<pc>ralion, 
lhe Gov,mmenlot OnIark> 
Ihro<iQh Ih' MlrIlslry 01 cunura 
and Comrn.;roIcMlons. Melro 

ToroniO Cu:"~"'i':' :":":';";Divisic>n. 
lhe Cily 01 ,.';""~"", I Torome Ms ~, 

E~Ioymen11h1'oug11 Job 
Developme ... 

race 
U~ 

345 ~de l elde u. w. 
Sull. 50S 
Toroo l e, On t ari o 
MSI! 1 AS 

n 


